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JOUN S. OIVLKK St CO.M ADVERTISEMENT.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
WE HAVE THE BEST 75c. UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT IN THE CITY.

WE HAVE THE BEST $1.00 UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT IN THE OITY,

A GOOD UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT FOR BOYS FOR 50 CENTS.

JOHN S. GIVLER
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVIiBR,

V" Width & 1ICKST, NEW HKV GOODS

large. Stock of
Unlaundried Shirts

FOR 25 CENTS.

Our25-cenlShl- is made el lulrmus--
tit. till linen bosom,button.holc.s made,
has gussets on sleeves and skiit, and is
cul lull length and width.

&
131

sfEViAi. Noravtis.
Whato'er besides you chance to want.
Ne'er tall short et SOZODONT.
lint keep It always in your sight,
A source el beauty anil delight.
To cleanse your teeth till Willi yoursuiilo
The, mo-i- t lastldious you beguile.

.Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!
"Aie you disturbed ut night ami broken et
your rest by a aicK child sullcring anil crying
with excruciating pain el cutting teelh V 11

so, go at once anil get a bottle et MR. WIN--

LOW'S SOOTHING SYi:Ul. It will ruliev.
the poor Utile suH'ercr iinineillutely depend
upon it: there i. no mistake about It. Thciu
Is not a mother on earth who has evci used it,
who will not tfll you at once that it will lcgu-lat- c

tlie bowels, amlKivorc.it to the mother
ami leliel ami health to the child, operating
like inagic. It is pcrluetly to iio in all
cases, anil pleasant to thu ta-t- o, and is the
piescilptlon et one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhcie. 25 cents a bottle.

dea raas.
Hh.ijci-.uant- . In Marietta, June 9, at Sp. in ,

John llildebrant, aged :i years, liurial on
Monduy at a p. m.

JV ADVERTlSEMaCSTS.

i:i-- A tlOtlUMTIIH'KIC WANIKUWAN! ::il EAST KING STREET.
ltd

:OtM STOUT ItOY TO
the loundrv business. Apply at

JOS. HUHER'S Machine Shop and foundry,
corner Grant and Christian streets. ltd

Kit TWO ;OtU SEUA1CMA- -WA Apply to
.1. (J. GOODMAN,

ltd Xii. t:;J South Queen street.

1o, ::knt.
Id )O.M, 13". East Kins: street.

uu'jo : '. INQUIRE AT is:.
I.AKUU AVANTS A SITUATION ASj!. lirM liaiKl in city or county. 10 years ox- -

liciienco. Call or address, staling wage, 7.VI

Poplar sltcct. Lancaster, l':i. Jclo.ltd

OUlt KKOCT I.UNCH THIS EVENING AT8 the Fourth Ward Saloon, South Queen
street. I'hiladelphla beer on t.i. I.uueh every
morning at iu o'clock,

ltd WM. REIIM, I'ropili.lor.

,'UK SALE.-- A U(lt)l) SECOND-HAN-

twosunt Rockawar. ncwlv liainted. Also
irood set et Carriage. Haines. Call at

HOFFMKIER'S FURNITURE STORE,
ltd Xo. 20 Fast Ring Street.

1UEA1' LOTS FOR SAl.t:. THE UNOIClt- -

J signed otters losclllU'lLDlNC LOTS on
Duke. I. hue, Frederick and Xew streets n
Long Time and F.asv Payment:,. Call on

A. . RUbhEL.
22 East King struct.

IIOUSETHIS BVKMNti WILL
CKLEHHATED LEIIOTSrilA-SE- Il

RKKIt OX TAI. Lovers et Good Iteer
are Invile.l to o.ill,

C. MATTEUX.

l7Ko:i. clam sour, tuktlk SOIII',r Son Shell Crabs, Deviled Cribs, Spring
Chickens and all the delieaeles et the season
at .IOIIX COI'LANII'S SALOON",

ltd North Queen Street.

lMtl.SH STKAWItEKIUES T

V alter Co'cloek- - -- 12 boxes. St.oil. Fresh Teas
ami l'ut itoc, Klesaiit Oranges and l.anauas.
Cape Muv Salt and SpiCPtl Oysters. Fre-- h

Deviled Cnibs. at ECKERT'S DAILY MAIt-- l(

ET, lai Fast KiiiK street. It

rpuKTLE SOU!'. TUKTLESOUP, KtUHiS,
1 Deviled Cape May

Salts, and all other delicacies of the season
this and vcry evening at Hie I'opular East
King Street nt and Dining lCooms,
No. 2 . G EO. 1 1 . M 1 L L K IC,

ltd Proprietor.
WILL ItE KKCICIVEO

17 by the l.ev. Dr. McCullagh
iortlie completion et St. Mary's Orphanage
artl schools. For plans and speeillcations ap-
ply at the 1'astoral Residence. The right is
reserved to reject all bids not satisfactory.
atu.

ISEASES OF THE SHIN HAVE KELND too much separated from other diseases.
and the skin has been looked upon too much
aa independent of other parts.

All Diseases of the Skin, Cancer and Private.
Diseases permanently cured by DIC. 11. D.
LONGAKEIC. Ollicc IS East Walnut street,
Lancaster, l'a. Consultation tree. juS.ltrt

"DEDUCTION IN riCIUES OF FUKN1-1- 1

Tl'KE.
The undersigned nianularturer and dealer

in lurniture desiring to his stock of
furniture to make room for building, has re-
duced his prices ter that purpose.

The public are Invited to call and examine
stock beloic purchasing elscwhare.

LEWIS FICEEDMAX,
No. a West King street, corner el Mul-

berry, Luncaster, Pa. it

lot oir York county cowsPrime sale On WEDNESDAY. June
U, ISSi. w ill be sold at public sale at the 1 ant-as-

ter Slock Yards (Ja3. Stewart, Prop.) Lan-
caster, Pa., the lollowlng live sto k, viz :

23 head et York County Cows, some trchand somespriugers. They are a pi iinc lotaud
hard to beat : were selected with great, care,
and must be in every respect us represented.
A credit ofro dayj will be given.

sale to commence at one o'clock p. m. of
said day when attendance will be given by

HKNBY PFIFFEICI.IXG
Sam'l Uess A, Sow, Auct's.

N. B. II it is dry we will sell in the wet,
and if It is wet we will sell in thu dry.

T

SALE
FUIDAY. JUNE 16, 1S32, will bu sold

at public sale, at the public house of J. W.
Frantz. Millersvillc, Lancaster county. Pa.,
the following, to wit: Twenty-Jou-r Head et
COWS,some licsli and somcsprlngeis. Among
them are a few No. 1 Alderney Cows and a
lew Bulls ; 45 head et Stock steers, from too to
1,000 pounds in weight. They will all be sold
without reserve, ant' were selected with great
care. The cows must be in every respect us
represented or no sale.

A credit et CO days will be given.
bale to commence at 1 o'clock n in., sharp,

when attendance will be given by
HARUY C. L1NTNEK.Sjm'l IIkss &. Sox, Aucts.

N.B. If It is dry we will wet amiIf It la wet we wilt sell In the dry! J io cwiltw
FURNITURE 1'OLISU.

Wo receive daily the most natterinirtestimonials lrom the ladle that it wiiido all we claim Tor It. For PianosFurniture, White Paint.Glossing and OH Paintings IT HA "no
EQUAL. Persons having soiled valuable oil paintings can have them donenp free el charge if you bring them to

307 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Jt FRANK J. STEINHAUSER.

XEtV ADVERTISEMENTS.

STOKK, 120-13- 1 NOKTH fjIJKEN STIC El IT,

TJnlaundriecl Shirts at lew
Unlaundried Shirts

FOK 75 CENTS.

Our 75-c- Shirt i made el genuine
Wamsutta muslin, double-felle- d -- uam,
line liniMi bosom, plackctts on sleeves
iinil buck, linen wristbands, reinlorced
on side and poublc-Htltchc-

Ufa: if Ait va.ii

DOUKTII THEN

&

BOEElS HTJEST'S,
129 AND NORTH STREET,

WANTKD-- A

SCHILI.EK

Crnbs,Spriiif;Chickcns,

PltOI'OSALS

OFCOWSANDSTKlatS-- Gn

PVXCELSIOR

OOUKT

SESTOCK
Our BLACK SILKS $1.00, $1.2.1, $1,871 ami $1.-1- decidedly

the best silks yet ottered the prices.
Oiir BLACK anil JET BLACK 0A.SSIMr.UES thy

the attention porsens want them. Best makes imported.
WHITE GOODS LADIES' DRESSES.

Largo stock the popular makes WHITE GOODS, from
cents cents per vard.

LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS, embroidered, Horn
cents $:5.50.

INFANT'S and ROUES ami DRESSES, fiom
cents $".00

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE,

H" USKFIJIIMSIIING.

Refrigerators, Water Coolers,

ICE CREAM CHURNS.

The Pennsylvania
THE BEST IN

FLINN &
THE TWO KIG DOGS.

numbing, (Jas-Eiitin- g, Tin and Siiouting Snociallies.

HIE FACTOKY THE TKAIIK.T

sou: agents for

SIGN

NOEBEGK & MILEY'S
Commodious and Well-Stock- ed Works,

S. E. COR. of DUKE AND VINE STREETS, Lancaster, Pa.

CAXNOT HE EXCELLED.

build the Wheels, and guarantee

fctj'ks

DAYTON BUSINESS WAGON.

MOTTO: OU

A'Elf AliVEKTlSltttEXTS.

KICKO.
1'IIYSICIAX and

OFFICE-- 21 EAST OICAXGE STICEET.
Itesldence North tjuecn street. jS-l-w

Fire Insurance
OFPIIILADELP1A.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou--
sand.

Dollars, securely :i policy
tills and

& KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

UM.Wl.W.-- -

A AIARTIXH1

JELLY
FRUIT !

CHINA HALL.
have now on hand very I.avco

TUMBLERS,
TUMBLERS.

JELLY
CUPS.

TUMBLERS,
COMMON TUMBLERS.

MASON
MASON JARS.

A Lino

TABLE GLASSWARE
New and Designs. Prices

Examine stock beiore purchasing.

High & Martin
BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER INTELLIGENCES SATURDAY rJUN 10, 1882.

CO.
LANCASTER,

F. RATHVON.

Store.

QUEEN

FAH
:ifc aio

at
are wet

of in of

or all or 10
to .10

handsomely .10

to
CHILDREN'S 75

to at

LANCASTER,

OF

Itooi'ing

OF

New, Coach

135

piItAKIi

Company

old Ion

RIPE

(IU

AT

We

Of
our

Unlaundried Shirts
FOK CENTS.

Our fu-ic- blurt is rein lot ceil in
shles.doublc stitched in reinforcement,
all linen bo'-iom-, linen wii'-tham- unci
Is guaranteed to lit.

Tasemes th.

HOUSE.

Lawn Mower,
THE

WILLQON,
Lancaster, Par

IX SI YLE, F1XISU,
VA1UETY.

CAXXOT HE EXCELLED.

no machine J, MIIiEY,

xinv a i vEairasEMatXTs.

ATOTIUE. THE CITl'TAX HUPLICATI'
1 is now in the hands el the City Treasurer

per cent, unuicmcnt be allowed il
paid belorc.luly :.

C. F. iMYEKS,
j u '.Ml. I City Treasurer.

- TOICE THAN

1,000 WATCHES.
THE FACT THAT MORE THAN

One Thin
Lancaster Watts

IIAVIJ BEEN SOLD IN

Lancaster County
DL'RINt; THE PAST

Two Years
Is Satisfactory Evidence of

PRIDE IN PRODUCTS.

SIXTEEN GRADES
OF THESE WATCHES

ARE NOW MADE.
AT THE

Lancaster Watch Factory.

They arc the Finest Product el Pennsylva-
nia Skill and Pennsylvania Enterprise. It is
conlldcntly that NO BETTER
WATCH, for the Money, is made or sold any-
where in the world cithar in America or in
Europe. juncS-lyd&- w

XO " S1IODD V " WOllKA LL FIUST-- 'LASS.
VURAIIILITY, CHEAPNESS AXD

I

Our Stock always, ronipri-e- s the most Impiovci! el

BUGGIES, PIAETOIS, CARRIAGES,
THE McOALL. E.

Si' examine and be convinced lor yourself.-X.'- i

OVU It WOttK SUSTAIXS OVU WOltDl

DM. SUlWEOX.

Invested. For ii

TUMBLERS!
JAKS

a Oran-tlty- ot

JELLY
JELLY

CUPS,
JELLY

COMMON

FRUIT JARS,
FRUIT

Full or

Shapes .Off.

15

DAILY

PA.

GEO.

BLUE

PA.

30

WORLD.

work,

mice will

HOME HOME

believed

Call,

JOBX TTAHAMAKER'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

SATURDAY:

Bathing suit of the one pattern
which last year surpassed every
otherastofit; one-piec- e; double-yok- e

; inside seams covered with
tape: belt lined with canvas.
Seems to be perfect now ; cer-
tainly muchbetterthanlastyear;
and it was thought about perfect
then. $3.25 to $4.50, according
to the flannel.

Pajamas of white cheviot, a
fine cotton of heavy thread, $4 ;

Scotch gingham of lively plaids,
34,75 ; thin Scotch figured flan-

nel (for traveling mostly), $8 ;

pongee silk, the most popular of
all, $12: white canton crepe, the
richest and most delicate, $1 6.

Night-shirt- s, with the same
frosf fastenings that are used in
pajamas, $2.75.

The finest merino underwear
now is Allen Solly & Co.'s, Lon-
eon :

undershirts drawers
Xearly-all-wo- ganz J2.7S :5.2J
Silkand-woo- l ..-J.- 3.7."

Brettle's silk for summer:
Ralhriggau sllk-stripe- d 14 4

Two:thiids-sil- k gauze
Silk gauze

Unique walking-stick- s, ready
and made to order.
West et Arcade, 131.'! Chestnut.

White, printed and flannel
shirts for men and boys, ready
to put on, and made to measure ;

many styles and qualities.
Undershirts and drawers of

many approved sorts ; some of
them valued because they cost
very little ; some because they
are very comfortable and dura-
ble; 25 cents up.

Neckwear, gloves, hose and
all the little accessories of men's
and boys' dress.
Market street. Middle entrance.

Clodiing for men and boys.
The season is too urgent to
waste words. We have had no
spring ; and here's the heart of
summer. Spring is surely com- -

ing yet. llie usual amount el
spring clothing has gottobe got.
Of course it is here, waiting your
coming; and a good deal of it is
marked down a fifth. Let us say,
though, that we don't consider
the marked-dow-n clothing any
cheaper than the rest of it. We
have marked down in these two
ways : first to push slow sorts ;

second to keep even with our
other houses down town. We
should have to mark up, if we
were going to keep even with
the other clothing people.
Kastet middle aisle, near Muiket street.

Shoes. Will gentlemen, as
well as ladies, notice our shoes ?

Our trade in gentlemen's shoes
does not keep pace with that in
ladies' and children's, either as
to quality or work or amount
Very natural ; for this is rather
a ladies' store, though we don't
mean it to be. but we artor
the same advantages to men.
And these advantages are posi
tively unique : viz., all sorts of
shoes, side by side ; all we know
about them at your service; fair-

ly close prices on them all ; the
most generous guarantee el sat-
isfaction that Ave know how to
make and yet keep ourselves
safe.

It is certainly a good place to
buy shoes, if even a few of our
people understand theirbusiness.
Westot Middle aisle, near Market.

Pic-ni-c hats of many colors,
stripes of alternate braids, mixed
straws, etc., 25 cents. There
are but 1 ,800 of them ; and more
will be wanted. Yeddo reed at
10 are plenty ; porcupines of all
shapes and best quality at 35,
and many others at like rates ;

hats and bonnets.
Southeast coorner el main building.

Plain blackandverydark-blu- e

Japanese parasols for two ; also
small, of course. The variety of
gay ones is larger than ever; too
large.
Second circle, not thwost lrom contre.

Fans, 1 cent to $33 ; and, be-

tween these limits, thousands
different.
Second elide, northeast lrom centre.

Chenille-do- t net, 25 cents; bet-

ter than common at the price.
Vermicelli ties, 25 cents; ex-

actly such as we sold at $1 when
they first came; then 75 cents.
A little old now; but very pretty,
Third circle, southwest from centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut Thirteenth and Market street.

and City-ha- ll square.
PHILADELPHIA.

TEIEL EDITIOI.
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE lO, 1882.

THE LATEST NEWS.
A UOIK.1TEU MOTHER'S CRIME.

She Robed tier Children In White and A d
ministers Poison to Tnem and

Then Commits Suicide
Cuicago, 111., Juno 10. Casper Sey-b- olf

is a baker who works at night. After
he had left his home last night his wife
began preparations for a horrible deed.
The pair had four children, aged respect-
ively twelve, seven and two-and-a-h-

years, and a baby of four months.
She dressed the four in fresh,
white clothes with bright ribbons, then
gave them strychnine, and as soon as they
were dead, laid them out carefully with
flowers in their hands, and all their sur-
roundings made as beautiful as possible.
Having put on a fresh white chemise dec-
orated with ribbons, she took a dose of the
poison herself. This was just before
her husband's return at live o'clock
this morning. When ho appeared
at the door she met him and
said : " Come and sec the children, they
are all dead and gone to Heaven. Scs
how pretty they are, with uico lloweis for
the angels." Ouo of the children was
alive, but has since died. Mrs. Seybolt
died about 7 o'clock this morning. Tho
cause of the demented woman's act is un
known.

A Mini Who Laughed.
London, Juno 10. Three lrlhidrcd sol-

diers and police have bren dratted in the
district where Mr. Burke was shot. The
three persons arrested on suspicion of be-
ing concerned in the murder have been
released as there was no evidence to justify
their retention. The only point against
the man Kane (whose name was previous
ly given as Keene) was that he laughed
when the bodies were discovered.

A Xaptha Conllagratloo.
The Daily Xtics correspondent at St.

l'etersburg telegraphs that the llro at
Baker, which broke out in a warehoiuo
stored with naptha on Tuesday, has ex-
tended to the naptha wells, and is only
likely to cease when the material on which
it feeds is exhausted.

Police lirrak Up a 1'rUe Fight.
New York, Juuo 10. A largo number

of spotting men arrived at Coney Island
last night to witnessa fight for the cham-shi- p

of Rhode Island and $.100 a side be-
tween James Murry and Benjamin Green.
The ting was pitched iu a room in the
Elliott hotel and shoitly after daylight
this morning the fight; commenced. After
the third round the police made a descent
on the house. Many persons escaped by
jumping from windows, but amoug those
attested were Murray, ouo of the pugilists,
and his second, Daniel Dougherty, who
refused to desert him. Green had up to
that time received the worst of the fight.

The Suit AgaluKt Uowgato.
Washington, D. C, Juuo 10. The

civil suit instituted last August by the
United States against Henry W. Ilowgatc,
late of the United States signal service, to
recover $101,275.S0 of government funds
alleged to have been appropriated to his
own use, was before Justice Mac Arth tu-
tu the chcuit coutt this afternoon on a
demurrer to the pleading, which was over-
ruled

SI

and the counsel given until Monday
next to decide whether they would answt r
or confess judgment.

A HallooiilH'itMlahap.
London, Juno 10. A balloon containing

Sir Claude Do Crespigny and Mr. Sim-mend- ?,

an aeronaut, ascended from Maiden
to-da- y, the occupants intending to cross
the channel. Immediately after it was
released the car struck a house and Sir
Claudo Do Crespigny fell out and broke
his leg. Mr. Simmonds proceeded alone.
A dispatch from Calais tdates that, the
balloon was sighted from there at four
o'clock this afternoon. It was proceeding
in a southerly direction.

Ot

UiiasiroiiH Floods In ItritUb I'olumbiu.
Victoria, B. C, Juuo 10. Itrports

come from Prazcr river valley, of the most
disastrous Hoods vr known in that pro-
vince. All the crops in thu bottom 1 tuds at
were destroyed and thu los.-- on propel ty
is estimated at $100,000. In some places
the river is sixty-tw- o feet above low
water mark and wagon roads thirteen
feet under water. Rivers are-- now report-
ed at a stand still.

Alleged l'eloniuus Assault.
Wilmington, Del., Juue 10. Benjamin

Scott and Cornelius Johnson, accused of $7
committing a felonious assault ou Lizzie
Poor, near Mil ford, ou the night of June
1, weie arrested at Clayton last night. $7
They made no resistance and said they
weie on their way to give themseives up.
I hey admitted taking the woman out car-
riage tiding that night, but denied the as-
sault.

Tlio Oregou Ktectlon
Portland, Oregon, June 10 The

aveiago Republican majority on the state i:
ticket is 1.S0O. M. K. George, for Con-
gress, will have nearly 3,C00 iu the state, $7

which is the largest majority ever given to
any candidate. Moody, for governor, will
have about 100 less than George. The
Republicans have the Legislature by a
certain majority of 10. which may be in-
creased to 13.

Oarsmen Off for England.
Philadelphia, Juno 10. Among the

passcngeis on the steamship Pennsylvania,
which sailed for Liverpool this morning, N.
were the Hillsdale, of Michigan, the
champion four-oare- d crew of America,
who take shells with them to England to
take part as the representative of the
National association of amateur oarsmen
in the diffeu'ut regattas held during the
siimmer in that country.

The aiarjlaml Coal Strike.
Ccmuerland, Juuo 10. Tho morning

trainmen on the Eckhart road refused to
transport the coal mined by imported
labor. The company have 0110 engine at
work this afternoon and say all positions
will be supplied by willing mep by Mon-
day.

WEATUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Juno 10. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
light local rains, winds mostly fiom north-
east to southwest, stationary or a slight
fall in temperature.

Proceedings in the House.
Washington, June 10. Immediately

after the reading of the journal the House
went into committee of the whole and ed

consideration of the legislative,
executive and judicial appropriation bill.

Fire In Hartford.
Hartford, Conn., June 10. White,

Corbin & Co.'s envelope works at Rock-vill- e

were damaged by fire and water last
night to the extent of $100,000 ; insured for
850,000.

The Whisky Investigation.
Washington, June 10. The meet ing of

the Windom committee, which was to have
been held this morning, has been post-
poned until Wednesday next. or

Arrival of an Oarsman.
Winnepeo, Manitoba, June 10. Wal-

lace Ross, the oarsman, has arrived here.

ANOTHER EFFORT FOR GOITEAV.

The Assassin signs a Petition far s Writ
of Habeas Corpus.

"Washington, Juno 10. Mr. Charles
Q. Reed, in company-wit- h a notarr nub.
lie visited the jail ycsterday,to secure Gui-teau-'s

signature to a petition for a writ of
habeas corpus, returnable before a justice
of the United State supreme court. 'It is
believed that Justice Miller will be
asked to pass upon the writ, as be
is expected to arriro in this city next
week, and will be the only member of the
supreme court then in Washington.
After an attentive reading of the petition
Guiteau signed it, remarking that it would
be of no service as the case was closed, in
his opinion, and he added that his only
hope lay in the president's intercession.

Mr. Reed explained that it was neces-
sary to first exhaust every leeal resource.
These proceedings will probably be begun
in the early part of next week.

Yielding to Gen. Crocker's solicitations
Guiteau has finallyconsented to see a
clergyman, and he was attended
yesterday by the Rev. Dr. Hicks, of tl e
l abernaclo church of this city. The inter-
view lasted an hour and the prisoner was
much affected. He earnestly joined in
the prayer offered bv the minister in his
behalf.

.Election Officers Fined.
Raiileiuii, X. C, Juno 10. In the

United States court here todav Demsey
Bryaut, jr., and J.II. Bell, who were found
gumj m mo iiaiuax election case, were
each fined 300. The Enfield election
cases were continued.

A Defaulting Postmaster.
Aykr. Mass., Juuo 10. Leonard A.

Buck, who has been postmaster hero some
eleven years; is reported to have disap-
peared, and it is thought there has been a
deficiency iu his accounts which his bond-
men will be obKgcd to settle.

Tho Horse Market.
This morning Fiss & Doerr shipped 21

fine diiviug horses to New York city.

MARKETS.

t'hiiartelpina Market.
1'niLADBi.rniA, June 10. Flonr dull and

weak ; Supertlne. .l ?Z$3 7" ; Extra. $4 25r mi ; Puiiiru tamily, $.-
- twai t ; Ohio and Indlana do, $i; TU7.

Rye flour at 1 50. "

Wheat dull and lower: No. 1 Western Red,
$1 Vim ii'4 ; Pa. Red , $1 1J1 41 ; do Amber,

1 11S1 ir.
Corn steady lor local trade; Steamer. SSkJMc; Yellow at. S"Sb.rc ; Mixed. SISSTic;

No. :; Mixed. 8:t(JSle.
Oats quiet but stead v : No. 1 White. Mk:;

No. 2 dome; No. .!doU.:ui;ic; No. Mixed,
Rye dull at HOe.
ProvisiniM linn anil in good demand ; mess

poi k, J1 (w ; beet hums, 242; ; India mess
beef, f;J.

Uacon Smoked shoulders. 10c ; salt do,
9Ara'iite; smoked hams, l.'ilSc ; pickled do
1SS1334C.
'Sl.ard linn ; city ketlle, yAiia ; loose
butchers', ll!4e : prime steam, $11 7.1.

miner nrni wiinoon inquiry or choice.
Rolls nominal.
K'gs lower and dull.
Cheese linn and moderately active.
Petroleum linn; Rcllncd, 7Jic.
WhNky diill.it n 17
.Seeds Flaxseed al $14001 4.1,

flow ir: martiet.
N'kw lORU, .Mine in. Flour State and

Western in buyers' favor and dull. Southern
nun ami heavy.

Wheat unsettled and ic lower; lair
speculative trading: No. 2 Red. June, $1 ik
4il 17 ; do .Inly. $1 287h1S1 iK : do August,

:0,'41 21';; do Sept., $1 2U1 !W ; do
Oct.,$121'.

Corn lower and heavy; Mixed West-
ern, spot, 7;fii7(.Jie ; do futures, 77t79Jc.

Oats MiiJia lower; No. 2 June. MUc; do
'uly, ffiiUc: do Aiuf.. I5l(c; stale, l.'.i
"7c : Western, ."iSSWle.

Grain and I'roviaion (Jnotalton a
One o'clock quotations el t;r;iin ami provii-Ion- s,

InrniMlied by S. K. Y limit. Broker, lS
r.uii iviusireei.

June 10.
Chicago.

Wheut Corn OaU I'ork Lard
June... !.:!: .rci'i .V 20.1(1 1130
July .. i.::iJi say .1114 20.13 imo
Au;cn-,- t i.ii!', ' .:i'?H

IMiltadetphlH.
.Mine... i.nyt .so;.; .
JulV. ... 1.2U .7!IJS .:.7
AllJ,' l.lSJi .70J4 .Wx

)L't. 'yi
Live siock markets.

New YoiiK. Market for beeves dull andunsatisfactory, closinir heavv at irenerallv
t.illiiiir prices. Texas steers, poorest to best

Sffiloj'.c, to drei-- s rI to 55 B.s ; native do,
llSvlUe. 10 dress 5.". to Wlfts; native, general
sale. I.--

: Lie; receipts, l,sm head ; for export-
ers, ICO head.

Sheep mill lambaatcasier prices; 12 carloads
unsold ; prices ron-je- lrom iyt to Iks ; htmbs
lrom Cto7c; receipts Sheep, 4,000.

The market lor swine Is nominal I v steady
lor live hogs; $7 2T.8 25 i 100 Its. Receipts,
2,fifi0 head.

CmcAoo. llojfs Receipts, 17,000 head : ship-
ments, S.1100 head ; market In good demand
and very active ; prices U'lvaneln? lully 5c;
mixed. 7 758 05; heavy, 8 103S50; light,

35fS oil ; skips, $5 50.57 20.
Cattle Receipts, (i.oijo head ; shipments. 3,100

head ; market dull ; all native 25c lower :
exports. $8 OOg8-5- ; griod to choice shipping.

2.f?7 7." ; common to lair, $COOJ700; mixuil
butchers' at $2 50JJ1 50; Texans 10815c
lower; poor to lair, $1 903 50; medium to
jrood. W 7.VW4 50 ; choice, $ I 75Q5 40 ; Blockers
at$:io.)4 75. J

Shee-Receip- l.s, soe head; shipments, 20).
Market steady and unchanged ; native sorn,
f.'lgu 75 ; rood to lair, $1 455 ; good to choice
Texan , 3 I 10.

Kast Liberty Cattle Receipts for the week
1,021 head ; market slow : common to good,

2."g8 ; bulls and cows. $.';50j;.
Hogs Receipt.! lor week, 12.J25 head ; mar-

ket dim ; Philudernhias. $8 20S8 50: Yorkers.
(t7 85 ; ISaltimore, $8S 10.

Sheep Receipts for week, 2:1,10 Ohcad : com-
mon to extra, $1 50Je5 flu ; Iambs, $5 50QG 50.

Htncjc .mrcet.
New York. 1'luludclphiii ami Local Slocks

also United States Rends revert )d daily b
Jacob 11. Lotfn, 22 North Queen street.

June Id.
10.00 I.IW 2..t).

A. M. V. M. r.M.
Del.. I.atk.. Western 110 119! U8f
Denver & Rio Grande 54 5.314 53J

Y.. Lake Erie 4 Western.... 34J XA, 334
Kansas and Texas 23 2-- !i 27i
Lake Shore& Mich. Southern... 101 101 101
Now York Central 127 127 127
Now Jersey Con :ir . 7K 7!i 6644
Ontario & Western 52S 21 21
Omaha Com 35 35
Omaha Prelerrcd !04 90 '
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul WJ 10) 108
Texas Paclflc 38 38 385
Wabash. -- -. ..mis Pacillc... 24 24 23
Western Union Tel. Co 82 81 8U4
Pennsylvania R. R 55 54 54
Reading 20 20 V,y.
Uuflalo Pitts. & West 15 15 14
Northern Paclnc Coin 40J 3!i 30

' " Prelerred 77 77 75

"
I'OLUIIAL.

Democratic County Ticket.
coxoitEsa.

-
1

state senator xtv DISTRICT.
ARRAM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSESIBLY.
1 - ... -
2. C. J. RIIOAD3, Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Coleruiu.
3. E. C. D1LLER. Earl.

(J. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon.
II. K. SIIIMP, E. Cocalico.

KECORDER.
W. W. RUSSER, Leacock.

COUXTY SOLICITOR.

roon mnECToia.
J. P. MrlLVAINK. Paradl3e.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster.

INSPECTORS.
JOHN REDMAN, Manhelm.
J. II SCIILEGELMILtCH, E. Donegal.

ICRY COMMI8SIONEIU
WILLIAM KLLMAKER, Earl.

TOK ali:. an lamiENsK nCmuek or
HOUSES, STORES, RUILDING LOTS, Ac,

all descriptions, in all localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. IIERR CO.,
dcc34md a North Duke street.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
LOSIKQ OCT!

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GBEATL1 REDUCED THICES.
Having started a Shoe Factory, I am now

om my iarge siock 01 uoowand Shoesat ereatlv reduced nricia to make room rni- - tiurL. " -- -
enlargement or my tactory.

Custom worw a specialty, both machineand hand-mad- e.

P. HIEMENZ.
No. 105 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

!(Slgn et the Big Shoe.) m'JOWJtStt

T AUIES, ATTENTION r

Beiore purchasing, please examlno the
GLOBE CORSET,

WITH

COOLKY'S FATENT CLASP PROTECTOR.
TOR SALI BY

JOHN P. SWARR,
NO. SO NORTH QDKKM STKKKT,

LANCASTER, PA.
DEFIANT SHIRT, tl.Oo.

CAPITAL SIURT, 75c,
A very good BLACK DUKSS SILK, twenty-tw- o

inches wide, at SI.25.
J. P. SWARR.

"VUGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand,
Five Hundred and Eisjhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested In Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
Sj-F- or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
!'. EAST KING STREET.

TJK3IOVED.

PLUMUINU, U, lc,
JOHN P. SCHAUM,

Has Removed to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing 6asfitting
DOSK OXLY 11V

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARUE STOCK OF

OAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
Jan28-lyil- S

XNCKICASK VOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Investors of small ami medium amounts in

Grain, Provisions and Stocks as Hilly pro-
tected asinostextenstveandlntliientiiil opera-
tors. Our successful, fully tried, old estab-
lished plan, try it. Reports sent weekly,
dividends paid monthly. Send at once for ex-
planatory circulars and past record, puee.
Dividends paid during past thirteen monthson this fund C6.71 per share. Address

FLEMMING- - & MERRIAM,
Ml and 14.1 LaSALLK ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

W-lV- o want a local ujjent in every town.
Excellent Inducements. Good pay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising- man. Write for terms.

ju'J-ly-

ANOICUINANCK AIMTINII JTOIC
and Adding to Taxeset Delinquents.

SkctiokI. Re it ordained by the Select amiCommon Councils et the City of Lancaster,
that all persons who shall pay their taxes tothe Receiver of Taxes on nr bntnrf. th lirjt
day et July In each and everyycar.. shall b.)
entitled to an abatement or three per cent,
alter that date and on or beiore the llrst dayof September, tne amount charged in tintduplicate must be paid ; alter the llrst day or
September, In addition to the tax in thu dupli-
cate, six per cent, will be required to be paid.

Sec: 2. All ordinances or parts or ordinancesconflicting wlt'i the above arc hereby repeal- -

Ordulncd anil enacted into a law. In the cityet Lnn.astcr, June 7, 1882.
S. T. DAVIS.

President or Common Council.David u. Dex.
Clerk of Common Council.

GKO. M. RORGKR,
President or Select Council.J. It. Lichty,

Clerk et Select Council.
Approved, JuneO. 1882:

JNO. T. MacGONIGLK, Mayor.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

IjtXCUIOSON Ttl MOUNT ALTO PARK.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14th.
Arrangements have been made with the P.R. R. to run a special train" through without

change, leaving "tu-kbth- .

Whole. Halt.Lancaster 5:25a.m. $j.so $1.25
Landisville 5:48 " 2.10 1 20
Mount Joy 6:00 " 2.25 1.15
Rlizabetlitown G:16 " 2.20 i.in

Arriving at Mount Alto ut 0 a.m.
Also taking passengers lrom Ilarrlsbtu'g,

Meehanicsbiirg Carlisle and Shippensburg.
Taylor's full orchestra et Lancustei will ac-
company thu excursion. Return train leaves
Mount Alto at 0:1(0 p.m.

Secure your tlekets and receive all informa-
tion rrnm E.J. Erismun, !A North Jueen.St.;
S. D. Stupe,.Landisville; Stoll ft Mooney, Mt.
Joy, and F. W. Miller, Elizabetlitown.jl0,l2d

TfULION "PKRA HOUSE, LANCASTER.

XO OTHER IXIiOOR AMVHEMKXT 11AH
EVER EQUALED THIS IX AT--

TEXDAXVEor 8ATI8FAVTWX.

ONE WEEK,
Wednesday eBd Saturday Matinees,

-C- OMMENCING

Monday, June 12tb.
MR. JOHN D. MIS1ILKR rails special at-

tention to the fact that in his extensive exper-
ience he has never bad an entertainment so
novel, wonderful and entertaining as

THE EQUINE PARADOX.

BARTHOLOMEW'S

16 Etoaiud Horses
The most marvelous exhibition ever present
ed and THE ONLY ONE that receives the
patronage and approbation of everybody. Tho
report of those who have seen it surpasses
belief with those who have not been so fortu-
nate. Everybody delighted, astonished, ex-
cited, wonderstruclr, at the extraordinary ex-

hibition et cultivated Intelligence and won
dertul development et the reasoning faculty
in dumb brutes as shown in the feats and per-
formance of these beautiful animals, which do

Everything but Talk,
Indicating an ability for reasoning that allies

them to the human race.

SPECIAL PRICES:
Notwithstanding the great expense et pre-
senting this extraordinary and only enter-
tainment et Its kind, special prices will pre-
vail to enable all who may desire to enjoy it.

GALLERY 28 CTS.
ADMISSION .: 35 CTS.
RESERVED SEATS SO CTS.

For sole for any of the eight performances at
Opera House Oftlce on or after Thnrsday.June
8th. Seats can be secured by mail or telegraph
by addressing B. Tecker.

MATINEE PRICES, 15, 35 Si 35 CTS,
jun3-7t- d


